SolarBag ™ Guarantee
The SolarBag has a 100% satisfaction guarantee. We have the utmost confidence in our products
and take great pride in their quality and performance.
Puroxi Pure Water Global Inc. is a global leader in water treatment & purification with dealers
throughout Canada, USA, and major international markets. Puroxi is committed to supplying
clean, healthy water by using the latest technology and staying at the forefront of industry
developments.
If you follow the instructions and your PUROXI SolarBag does not perform as we claim within
90 days, we will give you a 100% refund. Please see the following attachment for details.
We also welcome the challenge of testing by a qualified independent lab. If you choose to have
your SolarBag tested and it fails to fulfill any or all of the contaminant levels as claimed, we will
refund you the total cost of the testing. This major commitment demonstrates our sincerity in
your health and in your confidence in us.
My name is Zak Motala and I personally endorse this product and our satisfaction guarantee.
I am also a registered Water Technician II, certified by CWQA, AWWA, and a certified Water
Specialist, recognized by WQA. Please feel free to call me at 1-866-466-8252.
Thank you again for your business. We look forward to working with you for many years to
come. If you love our product, help us spread the word. Please ask us about our Referral Fee.
Sincerely,

Zak Motala
President
PUROXI Pure Water Global Inc.

Terms of SolarBag 100% Guarantee
1. Guarantee is valid for 60 days after date of purchase.
2. The SolarBag is guaranteed to protect against harmful contaminants, specifically:
a) Bacteria
b) Viruses
c) Protozoa
d) Pesticides
e) Herbicides
f) Petrochemicals
g) Pharmaceuticals
h) Heavy Metals – Arsenic, Lead, Mercury
3. Suspected defective product must be returned to us for inspection. We will then send it
to an independent 3rd Party Lab for testing. If the test results show a defect or substandard performance, we will offer you a full refund or a free replacement; your choice.
4. Shipping, taxes and customs/brokerage fees cannot be refunded, since we do not keep
that money. However, we will pay for shipping of replacement product.
5. If the bag has expired (extremely unlikely in 90 days), the guarantee is void.
Special Instructions:
 The bag must be rinsed twice before first use.
 The bag must be kept dry at all times when not in use, by hanging upside down with the
lid off.
 The filter provided must be used in the spout to prevent sand & large debris from
entering the bag.
 The bag will not remove color, so for extremely muddy water, pour it into a bucket, let
settle, and skim the water from the top. The water should not be darker than a tea color;
so that you can see the interior Nano technology webbing.
 The bag expires after hundreds of uses. (up to 500)
 A blue food dye can be purchased to check on expiration. When you suspect the bag is
nearing the end of its life span, put a drop of food dye to color water the blue. Then let it
sit outside (3 hours on sunny days, 6 hours on cloudy days). If the blue color does not
disappear, the bag has expired and will have to be replaced.

